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ABSTRACT

A compact,modular, tissue equivalentproportionalcounter systemhas been

developedfor use in space. The data acquisitionsystem consistsof a

microcomputer,multi channel analyzer,memory, and power converteron

individualcircuitcards which can be used in variouscombinationsfor

specificmeasurementrequirements. The system uses separate,interchangeable

detectors,each with its preamplifierand shapingamplifierconnecteddirectly

to the detector. The microprocessorprovidesthe computingpower of a

personal computer,and utilizesan operatingsystemwhich is compatiblewith a

subset of MSDOS. Experimentprocedurescan be programmedin high level

languagesand down loaded to the microprocessor. A typicalapplication,used

to characterizethe dose rates due to trappedradiationsin space,monitors

the dose rate and recordsenergy depositionspectrafrequentlywhen the dose

rate is high. The microprocessoralso measuresand recordssystem operation

characteristicssuch as MCA linearity,proportionalcountergain, and power

supply voltageson a periodic basis.

Running Head: Systemsfor MeasuringDose and RadiationQuality
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Introduction

The advantages, and limitations, of tissue equivalent proportional counters

(TEPC) for measuring dose and evaluating dose equivalent in complex radiation

fields have been known for manyyears (1'2). Many portable radiation area

monitors (3'4's'6) and even personnel monitors have been built using TEPCs(7)

(Baum, Booz, Menzel, Braby etr). However, these instruments have not yet

found widespread application in radiation protection. There are undoubtably

many reasons for this lack of acceptance, and different reasons may dominate

in different situations, but design of improved TEPCbased instruments should

take into account the factors which have prevented widespread use of previous

instruments.

Several properties of a radiation detection system are generally considered

when evaluating it for a specific application. These include:

• Accuracy

• Precision

• Cost

• Size and Weight

• Versatility

• Convenience

• Reliability

• Responsetime

• Risk of underestimation
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•. . The weight given to these properties will differ with the application, making

the advantages of a TEPCmore significant in somecases than others, but the

factors which limit them can be considered in a general way.

The accuracyof most dosimetrymeasurementsis limitedby the relationship

betweenthe quantitybeing measuredand that being reported,and by the extent

to whict_the measuring instrumentdistortsthe_quantitybeing measured. Thus,

measurementsof dose can be relativelyaccuratefor a wide range of radiations

becausethere is a nearly constantrelationshipbetween ionizationand energy

deposited. However, there are no simplemeasurablequantitieswhich relate

directly to qualityfactor (Q) or linear energy transfer,and those quantities

which are measured to evaluatedose equivalentare applicableover only

limitedranges of energy. Thus the evaluationof dose equivalentin complex

radiationfields has always involvedrelativelylarge errors.

All instrumentsdisturbthe quantitybeing measured,and the larger the

detectorthe more severethe distortionis likely to be. With cavity

detectors,such as ion chambersand proportionalcounters,the wall thickness

needed for charged particleequilibriumfor one particlewill attenuate

another. This problem is not unique to TEPCs and is generallysolved by

utilizingdetectorswith differentwall thicknesses.

The limitingfactor at low doses is often the precisionof the measurement.

Since it is importantto not underestimatedose equivalent,limitedprecision

necessitatesspecialways of processingthe data to assure that Q is not

underestimated. Precisionmay depend on the sensitivityof the electronic

system used with a detector,but is more often limitedby the stochasticsof
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.. energydepositionin the detector. The number of energydepositionevents

sampledlimits the minimum size detectorrequired in order to meet a specified

precisionfor each type of detector. Detectorsize, and the resultingcount

rate, is also the limiting factordeterminingthe responsetime of most

systems.

The size and weight of a dosimetr_systemdepend on the size of the detector

and on the data acquisitionsystemrequiredto convertthe detectoroutput to

a usable reading. With the improvementsin electroniccomponents,including

microprocessors,in the last few years, the basic signalconditioning

requirementsfor most detectorscan be met with a very compact system. Thus

the size and weight of the electronicsis often dependenton featuresadded to

gain versatilityand operationconvenience. Since the minimum detectorsize

is often greaterthan that of the electronicspackage, it may be unwise to

sacrificeversatilityand conveniencefor a marginalreductionin total system

size.

Convenienceis a difficultpropertyto incorporatein a design since it means

differentthings to differentusers. However,TEPC instrumentsintendedfor

radiationprotectionapplicationswill be replacingmuch less versatile

instrumentswhich typicallyare controlledby only an off/on switch and

possiblya range switch. In most applicationsan instrumentwhich requires

any additionalcontrolactionsduring routineoperationwill be consideredtoo

complexand cumbersometo operate. The added versatilitywhich can be

achievedusing a proportionalcounterand microprocessorbased data

acquisitionsystem should not interferewith this simplemode of operation.

The additionalinformationshould be obtainedautomatically,without
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•. distractingthe operator,and should be easily availablewhen one is ready to

utilizeit.

TEPC Spectrometerfor the Space Shuttle

One applicationwhere all of the propertiesof a good instrumentare

important,but where the versatilityof the TEPC based dosimeteris

particularlyvaluable is the collectionof radiationprotectiondata for

peopleworking in low earth orbit. The radiationfield experiencedin this

environmentincludesalmost all types of directlyand indirectlyionizing

radiation. The majority of the dose is due to high energy protonstrappedby

the earth'smagnetic field. Due to the geometryof this magneticfield, the

trapped radiationflux variesdramaticallywith geographicallocationas well

as altitude. Becausethe magnetic field varies slowly and is also subjectto

sudden changes initiatedby solar storms,the radiationexposure in a specific

orbit and altitudevaries with time. In order to track these changesand

predict future radiationexposures,as well as to obtain an accurate

evaluationof currentexposures,an instrumentwhich can evaluatethe dose and

dose equivalentas a functionof time, and thereforegeographicallocation,is

required. In areas where the dose rate is high or changingrapidly,such as

the South AtlanticAnomaly,measurementsevery few secondswould be desirable.

Howeverduring most of each orbit the dose rate is low and changingvery

slowly if at all. During these times there is no reason to collectspectra

frequently,and data storagememory can be conservedif spectraare

accumulatedfor severalminutes. A new TEPC spectrometersystem has been

built to meet the requirementsfor radiationprotectionmeasurementsin low

earth orbit.
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'. Two specificdesign features,modularconstructionand high level language

programming,were incorporatedto maximizethe versatilityof this system.

Physicallythe instrumentconsistsof a data acquisitionsystem which measures

6.3 x 11.4 x 21.6 c_Jand a separatedetectorassembly,Figure 1. The linear

electronics,that is the preamplifierand two shapingamplifiers,are mounted

directly on the detector. One of the advantagesof the externaldetectoris

that differentsizes can be used dependingon the application. The one shown

is a 5 x 5 cm cylindricaldetectorwhich measures 7.7 cm in diameterand

9.5 cm long outside. The linearelectronicsare the same for any proportional

counter and measure 2.1 x 6.0 x 10 cm.

The data acquisitionsystem is built with interchangeablecircuit boardswhich

connectthrougha backplanewhich includesa 16 characterby 2 line liquid

crystaldisplay,Figure 2. The circuitboards use a small format,5.7 x

18.4 cm, but by using surfacemount componentson both sides of the board, can

perform all of the functionswhich previouslyrequired a full size personal

computer board. Five differenttypes of boards are currentlyused to assemble

systemsfor differentapplications. These includethe microprocessorcard,

CPU, the multi channelanalyzer,MCA, power supply,static random access

memory, SRAM, and flash electricallyerasableprogrammableread only memory,

EEPROM. The minimum configurationis one each of the CPU, MCA, and power

supplycards. Variouscombinationsof memory cards are used to store data

dependingon the volume of data expectedbetweenopportunitiesto archiveit.

The CPU card utilizesan 80C186 microprocessorwith 896k of staticRAM, two

serial (RS 232) communicationsports, and a precisionclock on the card. This

microprocessorprovidescontrol and data analysiscapacityequivalentto an AT



•- • class personal computer. The instructionsrequiredto start the system are

stored in read only memory, immuneto soft upset errors, and a watch dog timer

monitors system operationand restartsthe operationif the softwarebecomes

damaged. The operatingsystem is compatiblewith a subset of MSDOS and will

run applicationsprogramswhich have been written in high level languagessuch

as Pascal.

The MCA card includestwo 256 channelanalog to digital converters,sample and

hold circuits,peak detector,logic circuitsto constructthe multi channel

spectra,detector bias supply,and two independentcomputercontrolledtest

pulsers. The test pulser outputs,controlledby digitalto analogconverters_

are to the preamplifierinput and are used in a varietyof diagnostictests to

confirmthat the instrumentis operatingproperly. By using the two analog to

digitalconvertersand shapingamplifierswith a gain ratio of 50, a pulse

height range of 10,000:1can be obtained,Figure3. Dependingon the detector

and preamplifiernoise, a lower level discriminatormay be set to block noise

in the first few channels. The detectorbias supply output voltage is

controlledby the CPU card througha digitalto analog converter,and is

adjustedto place an alpha particlecalibrationpeak in a predeterminedMCA

channel. The bias supply outputvoltage and currentare monitoredby analog

to digital convertersto provideinformationon the conditionof the detector.

The 3 Mbyte battery backed staticRAM card is used for data buffer storage

when the data will be transferredto an externaldevice through the RS 232

port on a regularschedule. When the data will be retained in the instrument

until the experimentis completedthe 8 Mbyte flash EEPROM is preferred

becauseit does not requirebatterybackup. For this large memory capacity,



•. . the size of a backup batterybecomessignificant,and can be more important

than the increasedcost of the EEPROM components. The data storagecapacity

requiredfor a specificexperimentdependson the spectraland temporal

resolutionrequired. Since the energy depositionspectraare relatively

slowlyvaryingcurves,the data from the two 256 channelspectra is typically

condensedinto 32 sudologarithmicbins before storing. For space shuttle

experiments,data on the dose rate as a functionof time is needed with

I second resolutionwhere the dose rate is changing,but most of the time much

less temporalresolutionis preferred. Energydepositionspectramay also

change where the dose rate is changingrapidly,but it requiresa minimumof

10 s to obtain any sort of spectrumwith most detectors. As a result,the

current applicationsoftwarefor space shuttleexperimentsmonitors the dose

rate on one second intervals. If the dose rate exceedsa thresholdvalue for

any second during a 10 secondperiod,the dose rate is recordedfor each

second,along with the spectrumrecordedduring that 10 seconds. If the dose

rate remainslow the averagedose rate for the 10 s intervalis recordedand

the spectrumis recordedat one minute intervals. The power supplyvoltages,

test pulse data, and other diagnosticinformationis recordedat longer

intervals. With this data storageprocedurean 8 Mbyte memory is sufficient

for severalweeks in low earth orbit.

The power supply card convertsthe external power source,typically28 VDC, to

the + and - 12 VDC and + 5 VDC requiredby the other boards. Since

electromagneticinterferenceand line noise can cause major problemswith low

noise preamplifiers,this power converterprovides isolationbetweenthe power

source and the sensitivecircuits, lt is also carefullyshieldedto prevent

it from emitting frequencieswhich might interferewith the rest of the
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•, . system. The power supply card also monitorsthe input and output voltagesand

currents and the board temperatureas additionalchecks of the conditionof

the system.

The detectorsintendedfor use with this data acquisitionsystemhave been

designedto minimizeelectronicnoise and microphonics. They are directly

coupled to the preamplifierin order to minimizecapacitanceto ground, a

source of electronicnoise, and eliminatethe high voltageblockingcapacitor,

which may be a major source of microphonicnoise. The cylindricaldesign is

used because it providesgood resolutionwithout requiringa field shaping

helix, and these detectorsare relativelycompactfor a given detector

diameter. The tissu_ equivalentplasticdetectorwall is insulatedfrom the

vacuum chamberso t_:atthe latter can be operated at ground potential. An

internal244Cmcalibrationsourcewith an electromagneticlyoperated shutter

is provided so that detectorgain can be calibratedautomatically.These

detectorshave been built in two diameters,1.78 and 5.0 cm, for different

applications. Since the detectorscan all be calibratedto a specifiedgas

gain, they are interchangeable. The data analysisroutinesare written so

that a singleconstant incorporatingthe diameter of the detectoris changed

when differentdetectorsare installed.

These instrumentsare expectedto providea major improvementin the

resolutionof the position of trappedradiationbelts and the dose rates

encounteredby people working in low earth orbit. Althoughthey are extremely

simple to operate,having only to be connectedto a power source to start

collectingdata, the full versatilityof the TEPC can be realized since
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•. . operatingproceduresand data analysisalgorithmscan be developedin high

level languages and transferred to the instrument by an RS 232 link.
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, . Figure Captionst

Figure ! The TEPC spectrometer for use on the space shuttle.

Figure 2 The data acquisition system is composedof a minimumof one each of

the microprocessor, multichannel analyzer, and power supply circuit cards and

a backplane. The 8 Mbyte flash EEPROM,center, can be used to store detailed

spectra and dose rate information without requiring a battery backup.

Figure 3 The analog to digital converter test showsthat there ts a smooth

transition between events processed by the high and low gain amplifiers and

LneJr respective analog to digital converters•
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